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]RF SIBBETT.

WiU~-L'nsir4ion- ife 7ere1 of 1Vidow-J>ersolly-
1,enieficial E'njoymeid in Specie-fouehold Furniture~-
Exwufors-I>over of S8,/e Poymen/l of I)ebis Leýqaey
A>hisen? of Ea&tr Tue. nd Cel1ui que Trut-
L>ev-olufiot ,f Est<,Ies Ad -Real F.'tate-Specific Derises
-Eqi/ahi/e Tenantd for Lifeý-Lese-Sale-Dsretion.

Ap\Iplica<tion by one of tiie executors and -trustees, under a
wil], uipon an onîgrnatiag notice, for an order detcrmining
<ertain que-fions with regard to the disposition of the estate.

TJ. E-. t;odsfon, Brac.ebridge, for the applieant.

U. T-. ches'n for fthe other trustee and the widow
,J Theteto.

F. W. lrcut for infant remaindermen.

F. E. Rofdgiîns, K.C., for adit remaindermen.

MAGEE, J. :-In so far as this case involves the appli-
ea;tioi, of hie ritle as to conversion of wasting rcsiduar iv per-
gona;lty in which sucessive interests are bequcathe, the

wdwin respect of lier interest for life or widowhood would,
Icousider, be entitled to the beneficial enjovment in spocie.
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Theb ruai estate consisted. only of thue hoIel, the two hoi,
and the isiands. The only personalty lot t is the f urnitr
the hotel. What thie other consisted of does flot appear,
it has been used for payment of debts. The particular. p:
ertv ini rcSpeut of which the execuitor lots cificulties is
hotel and its- furniture. [t is, jîerhaps, flot too mlcil,
assume that if the testaor thoughit of the matter at aIl,
would expeet thern to bc kept t4igetlier so as to be a g
(uonûern, and not that the c'hattýeI, should bie sold away Lf
the bouse to injure the value of each, and probably still
w oul lie expeet lus private hiouseliold elfeets to be sold a
f rom bis wife, to whom lie was giving lis whole estate
life. Howcx er, in the will hie does not direct conversion,
Ahat after his wife's death his estate be divided. SucI
direction bas been considered, so far as it goes, te ia&î<
an intention that the estate should during the life inte
be enjoyed in specie: Collins v. Collins, 2 My. & R. 7
while the conferring upon the executors of a power of E
wbenever they shall think it advisable, has been conajij 4
an evidence that the immeiate conversion which the
adverted to would require from the executors, without
discretion on their part, i.s not to take place with<>nj t
approval: lRe Pitcairn, [1896] 2 Ch. 199; Burton v. M~o,
2 DeG. & Sm. 383.

It is flot necessary to consider whether articles suchi
furniture should cornte within the ruie, though it has ina,~
cases been applied to tbem. They May well bie supposej
a testator to have a value for the reversioners after the
interest bas ceased, and the argument f£rom bis siippned4
dominating intention of a benefit to the reversioner docas
apply so readily as it would te other species of p)repe
Apart from the ruile as to conversion, there have 'eb
sidered the riglits of thie widow as legatee and devisee as
tween her and the executors as sueh, aud lier rights as ce
que trust as against her trustees. The rights of eredj
are a separate matter. As [o, the question between the leg,
for life and the executors, it is stated by the widow, aad(
denied, that the license for the hotel carried on by lier 1
bai-d and continued by bier was tmansferred [o her with
consent of the exerutors. No special arrangement jg s'hg
[o have heen made to preserve the executors' right. T t
flhat transfer and the subsequent permîtting the 'wvidow
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monL o Ot~ tuttht trade, Most, lie ta ki as au assnt

tamtr> tht reentio n b li l iwt only of the liotel, but of the
mod th- Ï1chi wa- furim-'id and the licette Iaw coin-

.lied with. nd as thbere i- noîlîing to sheUw i!mt die ex-
euiosa~ &oî aill ttîîtýuke as, to tlil Ilinancial po'sition

o! th ftttc, t it- ,trd in the ordiîiar- î in, otI exetors

, o ave ascîdt- ai leacv and dli rdo ri r (c
heqeatc.'FHev cannot recover tlteiî ba- withouit siew-

~ eth1 iu Lt-t;lmu i(I jîI rc e uot slîem n litre. 'Jhey
tfha, lg"î1 pi-pori- xeýtîed ithe ai lot in the- widow*s

po&~vsio1, suli t ior tlý îit i\ lient ofI debts, so that there
lOeý flot apta obe aetual danuage-,( in anx person.

!4ýIlegaîce ]fr life, -lic woll, -uoo as the legacy w'as
io.lcl e be cîtldto tlie îuosi flice goods on

proper, i a( , 1 w 1r~ntn of the aîrite reee'vcd aîid ler Iiîn-
idrighkt thlereirl.

it is trocw fici lequc'sî is îîot directIx- t lier,' but to tlic
exeutos tcîisel t~in trust for lier, but, no oitioer arrange-

men't h;avîng boein maide, il coiild oiiiv be as b îAiî owner
~luingwiuowhod.uîder the gift to theiu as tr'tetliat

-ilc was Placc"I in possession,. and, as vach exetittor, can ttsteiit
oe legà- ws ciÀther 10 the execuitors jointl\ or to ofliers, the

a-4,111 bas not the Iess been giveil and the position turiied
.!.[0 tiim of ûtestui que trust and trastees. \Vith regardto

11he hotl self and the land wlich goes withi it, there mnay
cstil( ie uestion. Fnder the l3evoltitioîi of Etutates Act and

anwîdmcxts lic retiltx- vests, o11 the testatuur-' dea,-th, in the
pet-r-oniil rcpre-tuntatives, auid, inlcss thetv C-olivex' to flie

~lvse~or hosirs, remuaii veztcd ini themn for 3 xer.whcn,
ulusthe per.sonal repre-euîfatives register a caution that it

shil ejic hy tlicîîî il vests in ftic devisces or heir3, but
-tuf renains hble for the debts.

It do(.- not become persotial propert', lut botui thc realty
nîîd *esoav are assets in the fiands of the per-oiali repre-

-.ntatives for pient~ of debts, thoughei personiaify us af iii
th- priiinîîry fund (Re Hopkinis, 32 0. R. 315), unless in the

ea~ poxidl or bx' seo. 7 of the Acf, wliîcrc( thiere is a resî-
ulurv iftof hmof b, and f len tlic two classesý share ratably,

unl-s~ a uo)nîrîîry intention appears in the( will.
Thteffetof an eceîitojr'S aSent in giving a legatee a

rîgh teo ve 1ersonaltv bequeathed to him, ean perhaps
hardi,, Ie. ,xt ended te the i'eal property so as te entitie the
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dcvisee to a conveyance or possession1. But, &, ;1il devis
even general ones, of land, are deeried specific, even sinoe 1
WilIs Act, 1 think it must be taken that until the la.nd ve
in the dex isee, the executors are truistees for ini, even duri
the 3 year period, subjeet aIways to the rights of c-redito
and of course to any charges existing under the wîil.

If so, the resuit is that, as regards both goods and I1a,
we are brought to the situation as between trustees and ceI
que trust. Tf le will gave the property to the executor-s
trust for the wife during widowhood, " so that she Inay
(eive the îucome, rents, and profits thereof," and in a si
sequent clau-t, after the power to seli any part and in'vý
the proceeds, the executors are directed to pay lier "the re
and profits or other income from the estate ev ery Jmotitll

Now, under this devise she becomnes the equitable tenia
for life of the hotel. As suci it would be competent for, 1
to apply to the Court if the ftu"tees refused to let ber ta
possession, and, though she would not be as of riglit eutit]
to be placed in possession, yet the Court in the exereise
judicial discretion to be exercised under ail the cîreamsta><c
iuigit; so direct on sucli ternis, but it would only be tili f,
ther order, and, under proper eireumstances, she mnight
ordered to restore possession to the trustees. Here the t,
fees hav e themselves thouglit it wise to allow lier to eond,
the hotel. One of them stili thinks so, and no0 reason 1
been shewn for change of opinion. She is the person in,
interested in the success of the hote1, and I think wo
under the circumstances, be placed by the Court in posseiaaj4
Sec 1ù! R Wythes, [1893] 2 Ch. 369. and Re Bagot, [8
1 Ch. 177. Being in possession, wlîat 18 urged againat 1
continuiug there is the f set of outstanding dehts, and th1-at E
hau possession of the only -remaining personalty. R-3ut.
I have said, the applicant assented to that, aud ther e
otiier assets. Then there is the mortgage-but it i,
mitted that it is -not ln arrear, and she keeps up the inter,
upo <n it, which, as life tenant, is ail she should bear.
msav shé lias, besides, laid out some $700 in imprroving ,
property. It la said that if the hotel were rented it w0j
bring lu $1,000 per vear, and this would lead to a good a.
But it is not suggested that slîe la not as good ai tenant~
stranger....
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le jn -qi Ib th,,' m-T tmke-- it cait be

nî~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~b fothtmte a- -~'îtdU le appliani , itx out)ilI

ne i5~UdO it\ w i, tue \4utt)il and inI suith cases ilbu

t.o rid - ît nr- in opîiin. lite soîme would be fixe

pu-Ittoil111 a1 ci gi -xe-in, tlie powxer of sale.

. rer. rds Ic of ,redittirs. they are not before

Tlr r i glî- t lre Ic t of aiiv of i1e proertý cannot

hax nu ito ii il li uei e ar in ure -i t, > inu me ai'-

ran~~tni Ntv ahwili prIent thieni beig ompellgud to ln-

ief r l h -h t-îate.
I nxu ie qtîestions subinittd as- follows:

1. 'IT, wiov s entitîîbd to fic ltenefluctil efljoymieft of

the rupl t'ot hi exeased in sp)ete dnîring widowhood,

-ubjez :go Ui, p er etf sale :rixen bY the w ill and to the-righits

.Slio e ii il iti(l to be allowed te reniailu in possession of

th>e prupert efx Il she ils ng)w in po'vîes'-ion until suffi-

ciet goun-. r i-'u-~-sîli er tiiereof bc shewn.

3 and t Sue h ing w in possession of tlie hotel

pruui-eswitlitintîo if titii execuiors, they are not en-

îlcd o 1îi--u-ivfl!îîtl -uiiuint grounnds ho sliewn, and

~~giiiiuL -~~ tiii wîtlî0ut lier consent, antiftic question of

the adrîsalîlij1 .)re a -1a1e i>-, îîîîder the ternis of 'ile wili, in

Ihir ii reoi (l.

i>ts4 il artiies s;hould be paid out of flic eslate.

Enn . FEBiRUAttY GCTI, 1906.
CHAMBERS.

BRI ('Vx A,\eIhivr OIDEI? OF liINTED

WORNMEN.

Ilrf i,$ J ntrji dendir 1ssue,-Who shymild 1,c aihl Jsr

enni (t1PIr f es/i

1pp ,,ai,: r laîuf anditis-pelb el:iiinaîît, legatees,-

undi-r wlOf BîieIBruce, from order of Mlititor in Clitant-

1er O4 ",V P. 'l241), diec 111g tîLat caiitiitants be plîxintiffs
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mn i>stie direc'ed as to, moneYs arising front life policy, h
refusig to, order that they giï e sedllrity for eosts, thu
re,4îdent in Scoiland.

W. J. Bitiott, for plainfiff.

F. S. Mearns, for (-lairnants.

MAGEE, J. :-The benefit certificate was payable to J&
IBruce. wifeoftl)cassured; tbat was in 1884. He was til
and lhad been for seý%eral years living in Toronto with o-
Ja'ne, known as Jane Bruce, hi. wife, and he continiu,ý
live witi bier till his death at Toronto in May, 1903. Bv 1
wfll lu calis bier his bousekeeper, anmi lbequeaths the eertifi<a
to another Jane Bruce, liv ing in Seoiland, wvhom lie eal
hîs wife, and -Elizabeth Jame Bruee. bis -atigbiter, living
the' same place. The latter Jane Bruce was originally jai
Munroe. She alleges that she was înarried te himi on j2ý
April, 1861, in Seotland, and that lie deserted her aboi
1869, after 4 ehiîdren were born to tlier. The TJane:
Onîtario, who was formerly Jane Robertson, alleges that si
was married to Rlobert Bruce in Scotland about 18619, a
they came at once'to America and lived together ever sinc
and that two eidren were born to tliem.

Each dlaimas to have been his lawful wife, and djisput,
the titie of the other.

After bis deafli the claimant in Ontario produeea ti
beneflt certificate and says it was given by him te, lieri
heing the beneficiary named in it.

The elaimant in Scotland produces the usual certîflE
copies of the registry of lier marriage. The claimant i
Ontario lias not as yet done so. but can point to the Ion
rewidenee together and acknowledged marital relatiouship.

The money is claimed from the benefit society on bot~
sides, and Jane Bruce of Toronto follows up ber 9Iaim b
an action against the society to recover it. In that acti<>
the interpicader is ordercd.

The Seottish elaimants have the deelaration of benefit i
flic will in their favour. But if the Ontario elaimant ''
really the wife of the member, while lie might. have change
the benefit in favour of his chidren, lie could not change i
over to strangers, and the Ontario wife should not lie preju
dîced by a declaration bv hima to which suhe is not party. Th~
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cêrtifileewsitd herue, w'here lie and sue Iivcd. Slie was

the ny n theîî knaown to tht' Sovietx or to rnenibeî-. as

Jane ~ :! mr:t an'w e d but for tuie wvi1l would in ail

proiablît hae ben patid the money.

The, ývidemte ýo far is sornewhIat more precise in favour

,f thie fa(i of the inarriage alleged. by the Seottish dlaim-

MilU bu 4,17re malv bie other ques-tions, and the partie., cannot

î~eezpeîe topruuceall tlîeir e\îdence at tbis stage. The

w do- fot sri ith t1e a'.-.umpt iou that effber w&,;

The Mast4er, 1 ihîtuk, properly considered timat the dlaim-

,m-in ,Scotland should lie plaint itfs, as attacking the reeog-

nu/ed stiatus of the Ontario elaimant, even assuîumng tîmat the

certijficaite was net in lier possession as distinet from that of

But thin, thcyv b)ing the attackingy parties and plailitilis,

why shouid noýt thie ,rdinary rue as to s'euritv for costs f romn

nonl-rei.ýdonts 4eapl, ? TI'lî Miaster tliouglîIt that the dif-

fieult v hiad heen ucaused lmy tlic assured hinîseif, and it wa-

probable that ùos1s mould umot be ordercd to, lx paid. But, if

the, Ontarîo claimun1t lie proved to bie the lawful wife, lier

h[usbandI eould n,,t mîake any change of the heneficiaries

7gainast b er in favour of the Scottish claimant-', and -,he w'ould

be- enrtid, to the w'hole faud, andi it should not lie reduee4

bv htaving, to pay lier own costis. mulh less the costs of flic

o tiier ie.The trial Court mav well consider that tbe

prine iple aninot bie iokcd on wbich the Courts at t wbm'u a

ptýtaor iofr a enefit anîd ut the saine lim e reutts

doul)it aLý io it rive rise to litigation-there the band

whiebc gio< lias the right ho bîke away. If the Ouhurîo

claUiîittil lma<li to ,coitintie lier action against the society, flic

wouild h)a'ý la;id smi'oe iwitln the jurisdîetion responsihie

for (- 1-t. If' the Scottish cluirnants had te brinig action
ag ins lic ocî or aggainst the Ontario cluiiiiimut. theov

would have had to give seenurit. rIhliY are ii nio worse

positioii now, and sbould gii'e seruritv. Sec lÇniukerbocker
Tru't o. . eb'4e,(r. 17 P. R. 189, and Book y. Book, 1 0

Cos, of the appeul by the .Sottisli elaînmants te lie co-s

in the cause ho the Ontario cluimnant.

Costs of the appeal by tbe Ontario claimant to b ecosts in

the cause.
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CHAiMBERS.

ONTARIO0 BAN\K v. CAPITAL POWER, (:,O

Sîrnmary J udgmen l-A ction on Proenissory So1e_»efe,
-Agreement for Advances-Construelîio& Power$ of C
pan y-i rcommodation

Gounterc1aim-Damages- i ccounting.

Motion, by plaintiffs for sumimary judgnîent uindeir il
603. The dlaim was for $82,301.69, aileged to be due 0,,
proniîsory notes made by defendants the Capital Poy
Company, one for $37,9Ï9.30, payable to the order of
defendant W. J1. Conroy, and the other for $39,633.92, f
able to the rder of the defendant Louis Simpson, bofli das
2nid February, 1904, payable 1,5 days after date and indor
to plaintitrs. The notes were in renewal of sinijiar ear
uîies, the originals of the series ha ving been given somne t.
about Marcli. 1902. A concurrent action was brou~
against the defendant company and defendant Couroy,
a similar note for $6,000, and a motion for judgment in t
case was brouglit on with this motion but was abandonied

.B. Lat lford. K.C., and GlYn Osier, Ottava,
nis tntifs

,A. W. Fraser, X.C.. and J. G. Gibson, Ottawa, for del
1dant tomj>aln\v and defendant Simîpson.

(G. F". ïIenderson, Ottaw a, for defendant Conroy.

Tiir MAýSTER :-In order to understand the defern
soigh 1o k. set up it wiIl 1)0 necessary to review at se

lenthIl thec transactions out of which the loans in question~
this and thie other action arose. Prior to June, 1900,
,1efenrdant Conroy and his brother, since deceased, were
owrners of certain property. mci îîding water power o
parti\decopd against wbich were several mortgaý
Ihi, 1101 11w (.Morts of the Conroys and tlie defendant Siiu
-on theo ldefeudant cornpaîiy w as formed to take over a port
of thie p,-opeirty, including the water pow'er, and hy t
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agrernutsdated respe>tively in June and Se1 teniber. 1900,
a sae wais put througlv on the foîiowing terins:-Te Con-

roys were to hýand over to tAie corlîipall a f uiiy cotnpleted

plant.f ee0 ai ineumbranues, ani were to reeeîve in pay-

metail of thc- bonds and a portion of thec prefereiîce and

>îm stoclk of tAie eomparp'. Afier licirrînig a lîability

Io p1aintî!1- of sonie $5o,000, a portion of which wws secured

by the doemftof !d.4endant Louis Sinipson, the Con-

rv riade deai i , arv, ing out their uindertaking to eoin-

:1 ete theP plan1; anld di 1i ultîe hving, also n'isen in 11nakîlng

nýtfr theo )roperI v, anl lgce it wasl on 13th Sptîbr

194)1. Y1ntcred i,, b, tm Il d, fendant, LUais inpoacting

b for hiseI lf u a miLiaglflg dîî'ector of dt4erýidaîît cin-

pn.Ab1ade wipoa trustee and rpvcnigalso

the la>itiýs, of ~w batik he was loca;l manager, the Con-

rov , sd one F ortin, a Quebl wdvouaii(,,ati as tore

fr cert,îIîl of the nrgae' Iaw<low iliing in acuept

preferee stcký in payment of thcir cIun.The agreemiint

is long anid eomipiiîatcd, but the~lne of it, in so far as

ýI affect- tu11 i>Sues isought te o ra a obrei ttd

Teproiî:erty was, to ho boughti ini bxAeane inîna

ashler '! s sal unider proceediîîgs thoen pendîîîîi ind ma to

be ipeld byv inii 1opoî ni lu ;ta1oi ahl inctvlibranees and

t1111 dî, I, of flhe Conrox 's to thoe batik, and to convey to the

eofMpa ny tlihe portîon covered Lx the sale to il. As secutrity

for the moncy o0 expended ho was tb hold the bonds of the
omayadthprio of the property not sold to thec

()TI) y.Th bonds and part of the propert.v wore sub-
~.ouenly oidfor enongh to wipe ont ail of titis liability, and

as to that niotli1ng arises. But it was further agre dit tlie
vOmpll.xsho lit"elf compleo the work which the ('ouroys

1ere1uner i otîtract to do, tglerwith certain furtiier

work snip1liIted for by prospetiveý purchasers of the bonds,
chagîg i cstto the ano..nd in order to provîide

funds for tiiis and to pay off lions on portions of t1w machin-
,,ry jf-tial tcd or, ordured, the plaintiffs, throtigli thîcir inan-
aiger, grc to discounit the notes~ of tlîc eýoinpany indorsed

by thedeï din Simpson to the extent of $3t3,5(t0, and in-

djorsed by deen, n Conroy to the extent of $30M00, holding
a seeri tiiorfor the preference and conimon stock eorning
Io thle Conoy udcr their agreements with the conipany.
Thbe nioles of 1, iiùli those now sued on are the ultînnîte re-
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newals, we' e discounited pursuant to the agreement, and the
proceeds were applied as contemplated. The only other por-.
tioti of the agrecm ,nt which need be referred to is clause 14,
whieh reads as follow's:-"(14). 'The said Alexander Simp-
son, aetitig for himself and for the Ontario Bank, does herebi
agree that lie wîui fot seil at less than par value the securities
tieposited with hlm under this agreement during the term
of 12 monflis after the completion of the works arrarged for
in clauise (6), unies lie be authorized- so, to do hy the
Me,ýsrs. R1. and W. Conroy, and that at the expiration of the
sad terit he agrees iiot to dispose of the said securities un
Iess at a rate equal to that of the cuirrent day's inarket quota-
tion., exeept with the sanction of the said Messrs. R1. and W-
Conroy. Hie further agrees that lie will at ail tinies agroeý, to
transfer such stock or any portion thereof upon being ten.
dered and paidl the par value of the saine, and lie reserves
to himself the right to sdil at par value wlienever thpe sanc
is obtainable, and after the expiration of said terni of 12
rnonths, at the current market price, the Capital Power com
pany undertaking to have the stocks listed."

In November, 1901, the comnpan 'v contracted with one Aask
with to do the work suggested by the prospective purchasers
of the bonds, and other additional work, but the operatio ns,
after continuîng for nearly a year, were discontinued, oing
to litigation between the contracetor and the company, and<~
have not since been resunîed. These diffleulties arealee
to have been due to a dispute whieh. about that time, arome
between the eompany and plaintiffs, owing to the refusa] of
thue latter to make advances heyond the $66,500 mentjion-.ý
in the agreement. The dispute waýs, however, settledJ j>v
plainitifs eonsenting to make further advances to the extnt
of $17,500, seeured by a collai eral note of E. B. Eddyv, tlle
president of the compauly, 400 shares of the common so
held by the bank to be set apart, as security for M.Ed
'Mli, agreement was entered into. so it us said, by -Mr. IEddyv

pe-oalv.and the eompany was not a partv to it
but thie latter took the beneflt of it by borrowing $10,000
under- it on notes of the ceompany, the final renewj
of whieh îs-tlîe note sued on in the other action. The r,-
maining $7,500 whieh the bank were willing to advauce wa.
never asked for by the company.



Ther î~ ne ohertrmactaAi0fl tliati nust lie referred to.

smai sh~-utpruereueand culinîon stock~ were iliadc

from ime 111l1n b\ Alexander Siiiii. buit itlroe dlifi.-

tu1lI to dîpoe fad the great bulk, of jr rema-1iiiai isu~oIui.

lu Juee l9 ioi ever, plaintifTs manager ..... flgttiin

~ îi -L. air local manager of the Meean-lanl,

for th CiI of1 ai te remaining stook, ai a priee sutiiu:itiui

14 pay off ie no-tes and leave a sînail balance over. Thle saio

ua in faci agreed -i ie, zýuhjeùt I the conditien that the pur-

&asg.rS shouldl bo gnen jîjnmediate control of the board. The,

iaouit oft ý1-îoK was sutfilcent for thi'-, but the purcltaiser:

L-oldi iiot h, readvl with their min- uîmail a few çL1av, aftcr

i1he a1nua1l nelig and flie stou, l w ,hile heid jni trusi wa-s

non-otale.To geL ovur thei difliüuuty Alexander Sïiupson.

tsîuî-\t> eet ued iiiiiî-fer- of the stook lu himself, Marier,
and ne Ueane, he acebunt;nl jenflie plaintiffs' bank, in-

1edig i1ii vh v ay le) ge bm old cuill of the board until

thle ceonipiltiof uti tue1 sal teMarier's clients. Thle president

of ih euman~, joue er, ucijîîcd to sign stoek certificate-

orF ho reeeet-1ue11 vutles of the t ransterees at the meeting, and

in~~~ii ,ossjee teuheme fell through, and withi it the pro-

pud .al(, (if th e stock.

The deecS ought to, le set up arc as foliuws:-

1 ) 'Pite (i,i îaiey allege (thugli iii iis t bey are ati iîe

wîhteoilhr defendants) Ille the execution of tiffagreenient

id 3î Seieniir,1901,. lix Louis Simepson, on blihait or

the~~ui coiîly a nautborized. and that, the agrecient dois

riot bîîîd tu inpai 'i is cleaýýriv niot a def ence. A\s-

sunhling- ii u) 1)c truc. ii calnit iui liiat t n xote> sued mîi.

1'h 4-wrt- adîuiteîii bdfld tlu euapaflv, and the prîo-

cod li:iti-lu ic eînaii t credit and draw n out. by theta.

(2) 1 Ail ut itedceda ailege that under tic ternis of

îl'agreenient ( u îiiîgj tii lind fllic Comipany) pltitifsir

were undeir ougtIon o cairr 'the loais, anti] 12 xnonths after

collpltiol u th woi',and ibat, as ulie work-lc ias flot vet

hen oînp!ic the ;ut iioni s preniature. I f il i,- niaterial.

Irnlu-t out course, ;nSsiie tuaI lihe w'ork rcferred to il) the

agemni liis u it bwen comipiet cd. Thlire is. lîuw-ever,

nohig latex eýr Ma the agreement a.s to wiîen flie iuaîis wr

to be re1,aid.i1 ;mil i1a' contracts eiebouied ln the notes thein

rnve u-t. th<, refie govern. The clause of the agreement

rpliedl on i te 1itil. wlich i bave' 1uloted in extenso, anîd
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it is plai ta the only matter timre postponed until aft
the coinileion of the work is the power to sdij the ato,
at les than par without the authorization of the Conroj
It is said that.this assumes that the debt wi]i bc stifl in e
istence ait that tirne. It assuiîaes that it anav be in exÏsten
then, but that is quite consiastent wifth plaintiffs' righIt
recover before then. Ilecover\' of judgrnent does, fot neE
sarfly rneai liquidation of the debt. Mloreover, whaIev
iaaference there miglit secmi fo be is aauply negatived by ti
distinet promise to pay on a specified dav, embodied il, fi.
notes made two vcars and a hiaif later. The whole coutra<
cousisting of the agrement aud the nlotes, is in writing a
iýs before me, and it is not capable of the construction -o

teiaded for by defendants. No verbal niiodificýatîin of it
alleged. oven if evîdence of such could bc received. Fon
audiý the defendants Conrov and Louis Sîmpson, it is, true, 1
-wear tliat in executing thle agreement they understood it
mieun what the defendants now contend it does mean; . b
the interpr-etation of it is for the Court, and its meaning
too clear for argument.

(3) The company contend that under the agrement th
were onl 'v io be lable in the event of the securitica provi1
insuffi<ient. There is no warrant whatever for this il, t
agreetnient. and there is against it the eompany's uflqnia.i8
proise to pay, einbodjed in tlac notes.' Doubtless whel, t
;agrcuaniient was entered inI, ail parties expected that the ý
of th,- stock would c over the proposed advances, but te
nothing in the contract limiting the righis of plaîintif 8,
that respect.

(4) The defendants Louis Simnpson and the conipff
üjaima to have been merely sureties for the Conroys, andj
bave been disehargod. Thei& (onroys appear to haebeel, ti
principal debtors and the ot bers mcrely sureties. Asxj
this. however, nothing wiaatever is shcwn or suggested wjhî,
(ould po.byhave diseharged them. The incidents whiii
îs suggested had this effect are the refusai of plaîiiffs
iuaake furthier advances, the appropriating of the 400 shar
to s,,ýure Mr. Eddy's indorsement, and the attemipted saLje
the stock in Jarne, 1905. None of these cari possibly ha,
thie effeut claîied. The refusai to make further advane
appears to have been quite justifiable under the contraet; b>U
aiss,,uing it to have been wrongful, it did flot entait a,
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:dcli1xgs withj oue pirty' behind the bat k of the other. The
a bceU11e ltIl plýiiîtîil on the mie ýside and all of

the~~~~~ defndait o:111(Uj.a it at inost gave t he defend-

nîsariglit o)f action fýor dainages. Siniï arly the setting

aQidtu of ilhe stoc-k to sectire Eddy was adiiedly donc wilh

the coîo.eI1 of ail partïcs. A written consent of the defend-

antiý simp)ýun and Conruy is put ini, and the agreemnent vwas

îaewth, Vddy, the president of the company, ai the coin-

pa~siný.tauee aîîd for their benefit. li ihese circum-

-tnc 0,wat iias donc eould not possibly have acteil as a

dîse.harge of the sureties. Moreover, lioth the relusal to inake
aurtvrLý( -daa' and the setting apart of the stock t'O secure

j-ddy iook placeý in 1902, and the defendants, with full know-
1 edge- of ail tiie circuitîstances, signed the notes sued on more

iwthni 130 vars aitet'waîds. Neither eau the dealing or at-

uentddealig with the stock in June hast have possibly

hiad iih. i1ffeet of discharging the sureties. The attermpt to

821] pro)vid abortive, and the stock is stili held by the plain-
nif-~a ;il %wi prior to the attcmpted sale. Herie again the

mio-t thýaI cati have arîsen is an action for daae T 1here

Ilni)n q(iestion of discharging sureties.

(5) The defendant Conrov, on his part, asserts that it is

hýe thiat is the surety for the eompany, and that hie lias been

dIseharged by the saine thrrce incidents relied on for that

purpose by the company. Assuning Conrov, and not the

cfmpanvl, to have been the surety, there can b no question

as o is having been discharged, as muist be plain front wbat

il hae said ý, ( under the last head.-

<G> fi is alleged that the defendanis have a couinterinîini
for ~ b rarnhesn of the plaintiff's refusal to nuikfr-

the adiineaiii 1902. As 1 have ,nid, titis refusai per
wme to a'ebeen ampiv ju4,ified under the contract, and

Ifie matter was, moreover, settied by the agreement with Mr.

Eddy- Buit, as>suming, as 1 munst, for the purpose,, of this

motion, that there is a elaint for damiages, allowing tue de-

fendanlýts fo s;et it up as a colunterclaiîn îs discretiouary, and

thexý oug-,ht noti to bie pernîitted to do so in the absence of

nyohrdefence. The claim is most shadowy, and tie effeet
uf uetiîg il Up would lie to materially deiaY plaintiffs iu

riocovPring oin the notes. See my reaisons in Imperial Bank
v. Martini. 0 0. W. R. 485. confirrned on appeal, 63 O. W. Il.

824.
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(7) It is alleged that by wliaf took place in June lm
plaintifs have rendered theniselves liable to acconti for t
s tock they hold on the basis of the pric offered by' Marl,,
clients, and that; an accouint so taken wiil shew nothlýig d
from defendants. It is nlot pretended that pla1intifs ýha
actnaliv received anytbing for the stock. AendrSim
,-on. mwhetler bu acted righitly or wrongly, did hisbett
the s~ale through, but bis efforts were, ihwartcd b\- thie refusj
of flic conipany's president to sign tlie stockcriictsn
rereîîc the votes. Defendant Conrov aiso did biis beat
block tlie sale 1wv the issue and service of an injunctîo
thougli it caine too laie to be of any service. There ea
therefore, be no question of aecountinga. J-fere ain, the el
inost that eau bo assumed is a possible, tbough very sha,,d
right of action for damages, but one whicb defendanlts- ougj
net te be allowed to delay plaintiffs by setting up asý a et
ferclaim.

(8) The defendant Louis Simupson allege, that certai
cýredits to which lie is entitled have flot been given hin
'l'bs is a mere inatter of accounit, which eau be dealit i
under Rufle 6i07. Connsel for defendants have shewn gre,
ingenuity in suggesting alleged defences to tbis action, bl
they have, I think, wholly failed in shewing fliat there is an
triable issue relevant to plaintiffs' dlaim. The eonstructioj
they seek to place on tlic agreements arc not even arguab>j1
and there is not a single fart sworn to wbich, if proved m
I he trial, would entitie defendants to judgment. T JUnle&
therefore, comphicated circurnstances and volumînous naterj1
are of thernselves sufficient to defeat a motion of this kinè
defendants should not succeed.

In so far as the company are concernied, their dircct0rý
ini 1904 at least, plainly did not consider tliat there was au
defence to the dlaim. On 25th April of that year the secrE'
tary. in rcply to a demand for payaient, forwarded te plain
tiffs a copy of thec following resolution :-"-ýResolved thint t,ý,
secretary bc instructed to write the manager of the Onta,
B3ank at Ottawa, stating that, as Messrs. CSiroy have airead,
cleared their debt to the Bank of Ottawa, and are in po~
sion of the securities formerly held by the Bank of Ottla
and as further and othl-er negotiations are pending, wvhieh w,'
are assured are near completion, looking towards the Pavy
ment in full of the Conroys' debt to the Capital Power o 'n
pany. or at ail events pavuient of a sufficient proportini



ihro 0clear- thu dub t Iîîlle (>ntarî b' iutiia
b~ a~ed t for~ ari tin- lotter Io the g;une .1 itgrwh

heeuelto ài e a Ii. ittore iime for Cue pavun t Ille

!Idebtcludn&.' Sîi~ tiî î tu'e udlr rpolt for ie year

3nd ig Oh i i 1905. t . i oe-. in qution b are utue

mogîeimbIî,u - au(] i -îto 1hîe *»pasi du tint. ý tht ii-

ruarjt 10
Thr i îllttcoeb judgmtent as, asked, w il, h a rulur-

ence to mii th acuoiint a- agaînst, defendant Louis Simupsont.

Ani appeal bliedeudants eaîuc on foýr learing before

Mî. -EDTI i .Ju .hnbro ;tiiFbuay 1906.

A.W Fase4r, K.('., for d,eeîtdant ýomnilýiy and defendant

G. F. Huenderson, Ottaw a. for defeudant Conroy.

Gly 0-erOttawa, antd (.« A. Mos-., for plintiffs,

Cor-e' cffeeted a -uit tient.

M ERDiýt)rH, (XJ., pronotînved a judgîtîent iii terms of con-

,ont mTnllut4-

FEBRUARV 6TH, 1906.

DIVIS8[0I(AL COURT.

TALBOT v. HALL.

DEL.XIIE v. HALL.

MaEer7 ,-d SrvanI-Injitry Io&rn-<glgnt N'

vatr-fl'ceiveA pl'aaeusIn'jxcton ) tqof Ten-

ant~flndngsof Jilurij Ne Trid.

Apelhv defendants fron juiitit of J''ri,..,
oW. R. in1 l favour of plaitifr in Pchi case, pronotinced

after answers- given b - the~ jiÎ ' to questions propounded hv
the Iiiige at the trial of lie acetion before hirn; and from
Ilis juldgmvtt refusing a nonsuit.

G,. HL. Watson, K.(?., for defendants.

D. O'Connell, Peterborough, for plaîntiffs.
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The jtidgment of the Court (FALCONBRII>UP,.

STRFET, 1., (JLUTE, J.), was deIivered by
STREET, J.: -In my opinlion ', there was evidence pr

Io ke subniitted to the jury that no proper arrangements,
miadei bY defendants for the systematice inspection of the
v.iior in question, and that a proper inspection would 1
disdlosed the defects in the adjustincnt of the safety a]
ancûes. The inspection which took place was flot made iu
anY contraet to inspect, and was not remunerated, but
pui-ely xoluntary; there was evidence aiso that it waq
thorough. lJnder these cireumistances the motion for i
sýuit was, in my opinion, properly refused.

1 find, however, a serious difficulty in deciding that
verdict can stand in face of what appeîir to 1he amnbigiu
eontradictory findings by the jury. They find, ini ai
to the first four questions, that the fail of the elevator
due to the fuct that the safet ' appliances were oiut or
justrnent; and that their being( out of adjustment was
to the negligence of defendants in not liaving themn pro-p

însectd.Then, in answer to the 23rd, 24th, and ý,
questions, they find that defendants liad no knowed 'ge of
defeets in the elevator, but that their laukh of knowledige
due to an omission on their part of their duvto emipJoý
expert inspector.

Then in answer to question 26, whjch was, "-What
fects, if any, do you find the defendants knew or sh(
have~ known ?" they answered, "Already cuveredI."

They were sent back to state speciflcally, in anw,
question 26, what were the defects whieh defendants slic
have known, and (hey brought baek as their reply, '< T
should, fromn the inspections of an expert, have known
stop halls on the operating cable were 'too far apart.- 1
,qnswer appears to exclude from the defects whîch a r

:pqection would have revealed, thec defeûts ini the adjustyr.
of theio~t appliances; but that question had already b
elleeýtually found against defendants by the answers to
3rd and 4th questions, so that we have in effeet two inc
sistent answers to the saine important question. If defe
ants, could not by a proper inspection have discovered
ddeet in the safety appliances, then the absence of sueh
inspection was not neg]bzence whicli eaused the ïwcid,
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'l here wa evîdi IL (1 lapon w hic h i lie jurxý 7 g iaîe i*,uiid

l:plitltoîer quoestion wliieli ilte j utry hav e fi ii
agaflt Jef td;îît. î7. i/ tli Ï0ioîidof U!w -top bail-, 1 ge

ni lii. c ,.îdere j tigîui iv ered a fier Uith trial. Tîtere
was uîhîg un lure e oijeî Ireo e-dabl isi the filea that Illie

p~.tion f Tt, .o ail-. w a- not proper dow~n to the Iiour of

i uoxý qpilioti, thierelîîiw, tliere shlouild lie a netv trial,
ilie jud(guuîenrt f-r plaiit iii-. beiuiýg set aside, and the Costs of

ite formr mal ilund of the appeal are to lie taxed to the
parl~wlioultinîatelt sîîeueeds'.

F'iBRUARY 6TII , 1906.

C.A.

IHXM v. LECONTE.

du ionofJuso e . iiî n eor ftequest o/ Police .11agîs-
fra< '00 o j/i nl-Iîbî'e.t or1ooet Rlurn of 1"res/uh

Ware fon pl 1 j,(q For,,, of('~jl o O/J vnce-

\ppea;l I.v rri-.oner fromi ,,rîer of a Divisîial Couirt «';
,w. P.. 970). upon tlie return of a hînheas corpus, retound-

iig th îri-.oiir to cu-.todY iinder a comnmitment pursuuint toý
a o~ttiffll uîîler sve. 207 (j) of filie ('rimnal Code, for

kipn îîorderIY bous-e. b)amxi. bi orse. bouse of îll fainue,
îi o-'for tloi resort of prostiuts. i n the eit.v of Brant-

.1 ? arorgt.N . for dit, ('roi.

Mo'.'s. ~ ~ ~ b the,0 pea ivfi pri-.oner froin an order
a D1i' itnl Court malle tupon ftue retu rî of a w rit if
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habeas corpus, refusing bier discharge and remanding 1
ito custody (6 0. W. R. 970). The objections mnade bel(

tîhè Divisional Court wvere that the warrant of commitn(
w as bad because it disclosed no offence, and beeause it shoi
bave been signed by ail conirnitting justices, whereas only t
signed ît.

'Upon the appeal additional grounds, wer rge th(
chiefly relied upon being: that the coinlnitting justicee vu
flot shewn to have authority to commit, the eoniction &
comrnitnient having been made in the city of Brantford
three justices of the peace, whereas there is a police inag

raein and for the city of Brantford; that if there wa,
de-pitattion of bis authoritv by the police magistrate, it 111
beý Ipre.-iiiid to have been tic Nelson Ilowell, J.l>., alonc,ý t
suIM1ti>on having been signcd by Iiiai alonc, and thec Ott.

jntce ibd no authoritv to participate in the proceedij
aivi a cnicIion by thein was had; that the warrant oft col
ntitmi-nî wvas n<>t properly scaled; and that in aniy case
was~ not sbewîî oit the face of the comntitment that t
a-nthority of the justices eontinued beyond the maiking of t
conviction, and therefore it dîd flot appear that there v,
jurisdit tion to make tlhc cornmitment.

After the argument, a further warrant of (com1iirr
was returned, signed by ail three committing justic'es, aý
-under thoir respective seais, setting forth a conviction of t
prisoner by them, ail acting in the absence of, and Nl
iIIowehl aI-ýo acting at thc request of, the police ilagistrate.

Assuming the justices to have jurisdictioiî iii the( pre,
ises, the production of this document puits an end to ail que~
tions as to the form and suffcency of the commiitment.

As bo the olhier objeetions, it is shewn on the face oft
cniction that Nelson llowell was acting in theabec
the( police magistrale, and this faet xvas sufflicnt to give }ý
jurhd-(ictïon in the premises. The conviction also sttsth

Teso lowell was acting at the request of the police inagi
trtbut a request was flot nccessarY to the forin(,r',5 iuri

fictuiioti, bbc latter being absent. Section 7 of R. S. o. 'Q
87 enactis thiat "No justice of the peace sball admuit to I)
or isehac]rge a prîsoner or adjudicate upon or 8tevs
utn av caefor- a town or city where there is a 1police ~~
trate, cxetat itie Court of General Sessions of thelw
or ini ilie of the illncss, absence, or at tlic rMequct of il
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polît aLrîsrate. ilence under this proxi-sion a justice of
li a.- ha athority to act in the case of the absence of the

polce agîîraewithout any other authority.lHe rnay
aioact ;11 1110 requesi of the police magistrate, but ini that

1 ne:-~ or abecnce does flot appear to be a neeessary pre-

Ilere il appears that the police magistrate was absent, and
trfreMr. Ilw L ad authority to issue the warrant, and

unersc. 2( , f te Cimînal Code, as amended iii the year
b.,: b .-> àý .5., ich. 57, Io adjudicate upon the

(.hargeý sjitting alone, for the effect of that enaetrnent is to
giv.- o .judice of the peace jurisdietion te deal with a charge
if the: ki nd p re f ,rred in this case. If authority be given to
one justie oi ilic peace, it rnay be executed by any greater
yïumbe(r, and thie fact that others sit with him and join in
making the, conviction does not invalidate the proceeding:

Pie ïf onitions, 8th ed., p. 386.

Theý chiarge vas, therefore, propcrly adjtidicated upon,
and the conviction is not open to objection on that ground.

The1n asý regards the objections that the offence îs flot

prope-rly seti out, or that a double offence is stated, or that
un ffen is diselosed, the conviction is under sec. 207 (j>
(,! the( Crintinal Code, and both the conviction and the cern-

mtntfollow t he language of that section, and that is aUl
that is re1 rd 1 e.86(> Ail the objeûtions fail, and
Ilhe 11111 inu1 be disuîi-sed

ISh , JA.:-l agrec ini flc result.

GARýi«n'\ and MNACLAREN, JJAand CLU'rE, J., lo
(,one urr, dl.

MAIJ. VVMWA'.RY 7TII. 190f6.
\%LKL COURI.

RF.i MfAII''\" AND DACtN'EAI T.

Wjfl~-Dvjse--ies!rai1 npn ienq lion -Partial llri< -

Appliation 1 thevedor, une licl Vtcndoril' audl Pur-
Vhfe .Ae, fr an or-der declaring thant Wifrdmartin, the
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applieant, could, under the xviii of liîs flulier. -Moe Mýatija
dated 3rd September, 1899, convey a good titie inice fee m
to the nortb-east quarter of lot 8 in the Sthi conce--si01. E
Dover East.

XIAGEE, J. :-The w~ilI directs tbe testator'sý debts. an
funeral and testarnentary. expenses to be paid by bis: executor
'l'ie devise of the land in question is as foIlows: ' To my so
M'ilfred Martin the north-east quarter of lot 8 in thé St
concession of Dover East aforcsaid, 50 acres, niore orIe
subject to tue folloNving conditions, réservations, limniitation
therein, that is to say, to pay to bis brother Zéphyr the su,
of $300 when of age, and aiso to pay the suai of $400 on thi
lnortgage held on the said lot: to have and to hold unito th
said Wilfred Martin, his lieirs, exécutos, aduiistrators an
assignîs forever." Thiere are devises to 3 other sons of 5
acres each, subject to conditions of pavîing a sum to Zephy
an(l a ,.um on the nortgage. .And there is a, dlevi se
another son, Hlenry, of 50 acres, lie to take care of hisý m IotilE
with food, etc., and pay certain sums to Zephyr anid *. sise,,
and also, to pay the balance of the niortgage, that is tosa
$1,000, held against the lroperty. Thcn cornes the eIau-S
on which the question turns: "Noue of my sons wil hav
the privilege of niortgaging or se]ing their lot or farmi afor(
said described, but if one or more of these lots have t(> b
sold on accouint of mismanagement, the execuitors wvill
that same %viii rernain in the Martin estate."

The restriction here is only against the sons nîurtg-aYin
or selling. ,It is, therefore, confined to, the lifetime of th
sons and confined 10 the two classes of alienation mentione1 .
vîz., inortgages and sales.

The Suprerne Court bas deciared thiat the limitation a
Io time wili not of itself inake valid an otherwise invalia
strarnt upon alienation:- Blackburn v. VicCaI]um, 33 . ,i
i65; Re I1osher, 26 C'h. D. 801; and sec Renaud v. Tali

augeu. . R. 2 P. C. 4, as coiiumcnted on in Armston
MoAlpine, 4 A. R. 250; in Earis v~. MeIAlpîne, 6i A. 11. î 4
and In Blackburn v. 'HcCalium, 33 S. C. P. a t
.7. But, as a restraint upon alienation otberwiseý mnyjj
iinust nol infringe uipon the i'ule against preiteth
limitation here to the son's lifetime preserves the rsri
f roin any objection under that ruie: 'Re Mfaclea. .R
Eq. 186; B3lackburn v. MChmsupra.
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Aý 0iel,,ail of the restraÎn upon ahenatioli Il,

m~rgag5 aid aIe, WO ques ions also arise: (~1) Is it sOU-

stanial~ lss tatia ttalprohibition of al alienation'

t 2> f il 1, ortatfc revefi it froui beiigc x oid aS,

heîu inaîî ede ar,-raiiii upon thle righit of alienat ion

wh h te a~ ttahe 1Ito owncrslîip of -property? .

L Beerelieto nd qî~~atîiiSfrot i lic cases already re-

lerrted ,1 daio tOic ci"ig : Sinill v . Fuh,1

12.C.11 ts ;li Wnsînlyt0. R1. 31.5; l 16lc, l

> B.3b ie orîîroe, s O 11 107; O'Sullîvan v. Phelan.

17 O 11.730;\Ie rs v Ilmilton Provident and Loan Socsy.,

~ e 1. 35; ~hih~în~.Loindon and Wetr Trusts Co.,

~$ j i. 3i7 li- ~îataux d, Qîiiiîîlan, ib. li2; e Thomas

ami $hann i 30 . Il. 49; MeIiae v. M iie, l 54; Re Bell,

îb. 31~~i ud. (Gili v. P',i-r-on, 6 East17.

Tît potio11 theit i-, ua iii suipport of thie valdtyo

a r-îrîîn sfliieni> irîte iaci thc l- or prohibited

ailin&ioli we a' li Maûca~... Siiiitlî v. Fauglit.

lie ~ wý Wîstnl u îl rtleie Tlîonias iiid Shannon, and

U~~~~~~-~' 1el-ad i sptr ftle s-tifieley of à I uitation to

prohbil on o nîoiga nd m selliotg, we bavixe Rie Winistanl-

1ev li N îhete.îleTýiotn:î attl Sa tînoit, atid lie Bell,

whie i O'uii~ a v.Pliclati, Stuiltli v. Faiught, and Meyers

lIauilt'i rosidetît att4 , Loaii Secv, thli îited üharacter

cf te wrd ai-a- rpretlttigoniv tie of 4everal mnode,

0 1tf'1 a li e îî a t o Its e is r e c o g fli dR e

';amr ndI Qiian . .) in whicl flic restraint ivas

11a1e 11t l iai i ri ce Watson and Woods., 1 -1 I0. 1ý 8. and

ilu inlledlestolcV. IlCddicstotR. 15 0. R. 280, as being

a ali(Iad nuliid but ini the Watson case the condition

wa, iat ie io e should neyer make awav with the pro-

Ilrt b* an m% ns but kceep il for bis beirs, wbilc ini the

l1(eddHt-toneic theý'111 Ifind was not to becipoe of bx' the

deî ~ees eder v saile. mortgage, or oictherise, except by

Sitît.o lae(kb)utn v. )IcCallîm restraints have beeîî ad-

jîîdged nald in two cases in 1905, lie Corbit, 5 0. W. Rl.

23f', alic 4,' lfîik (; 0. W. R1. 150. In tlie former the re-

straxit as gaitst ale, but it was to contlinuie forever. In

Oie latter- the restraint was not onix- agailist ail powcr to
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sel], bult ail rgh ý10 dso s of thie property, and ieft alirighit 10 fieise it, for. thi- If'\so, was ta traniiiîi it uii ...iipairced tg) hli.. litwfuIl herif lie ýIiuuld haIeny
In thùjý state of flIic deeisioli>, 1 arn bouind To biold that1;he rest rict1Ji hee l agadiuî îuogaging or eligwa> avalid onle, andjf wvold po i thel W'ndr, 1ield )ïartil, as
deisee, fro mnakiig a good titie to thie purchIsr.r

There reýmains the prox ision as to w hat thel execitiors arýto uiifi oînec of the land lia In,1 b sold or,accounit of miismaii;(,naeen. This üaniiot po'sill\ affrect the'
preentque,îiuand( it is Unneeessary for me te specu ilate asto whiat is mneant or holw the executors were to ýi( t.

Also 1 needJ fot delwith the question of îl Pssbiit,f illi, two Iwctoshing able to inake sale underi ilhe DyIiution of Estates Vit. for the possibility of flic de\ iS"" iwjththie other eirsaa joining in making a conieace as va
ih se lef Bell and leSînc and Quiîîlan.

'E'luos, unI4eas the pariesiu have agreed, should 4u pai4by ilhe vend(or.

TEETZEL, J.FEBRL'AII 71711 1

TRIAL.

WA4Y v.CITY 0F ST. THOMAS.

Stafules-Sp«iI -Repe~al bil Iropaii-lio,,
to Subseý;q1iri. (h'neral Adc-Rfle of(onfui~

s~s e' t ni Tar<~s-.repi on-I? il'a- !,'4~.of
M1LncipIityComutaio~~<~co1Rat,-$.

Action by- a ratecpave of the city> of St. Thoma> againgt
the cit'y conrporationi anid the Micigaqn Celntral and Canada
Southern Rajilwa *v Companies to obtaini a deelaration tilat a
certain bylanw and agreement were invalid, etc.

.T. M. Glenn, K.C., and ýA. Grant, St. Thomas. for
plaintiff.

W. B.oery St. Thoinas, for deêfendant cit.v corpora-
tion.

D. W. Sandfers, for dlefendlant railway comapanies.



TiLTE, .:--iJn 4th AI ril, 18î the corp)oration of

St ~ ~ ~ ~ 1ý\ eIboa a*daU a navtineg tat the animal ,-uni of

#~>?O soul lc( upte-d l'IV Ille uîtV, for eacli of the ~ued

ew~mflid8l rate l ra rt, adae et that cli bi, y

an l uw il] firer i uhlî,ý ma\ hiereafter lie euua(-ted or

Inmpold bý ihe crorto of tlue citxy of St. Thoîna- fo auy

purûsewhae~u, cu..ini re-pect of the lan1ds in ithe bv-law

parxcharv lu- rls'l.livnga port ion of the propvritv of the
C'jIaada Souteilii ItSIlWu ('o)nil)anv in that, eÎtv

PIaintiff'- clkîix Is for a deelaration that the by -lat, and

agrementpuraýuanti to) whiuh it wais passed, are invalid. and

?hat theý property\ wluntioued in the by-law xnay Uc declared

hubefor alil .h riate-. and that the railway com panies

ina li ordIeredq to pa;y the aunount thereof whxe( l they ouglit

ohaepaid since theo pass>ing of the by-law, andi, that in any

.y1 Iw railmay' voniiipaniiies siw'uld ha' duclared Iiable topa

ai athol ratos uipon 1ho property for the carrent and next

,g~eedi:g, Ytars. aind fluat ail errors and omissions in1 the

.~meut rai shold he amvended aecordingly.

Pllaintiff'> peosiion is tluat the by-law is in violation of 55

Vwt. ch. 44s-.4(0.) N '\o miuiipal Uy-Iaw hereafter

for exemiptinig any port ion of the ratable propertv of

a muiciphitYfroîn taxation ini whole or in part shal lie

h.eM or clonstrued, lutonp such property from suhool rates

uany kindl whatSocýeor.'
A8r~etS efda th e Michigan Centrai lhailwaxv

compay, I ind tUiat ihey have in faut no property iiiSt

Thoima- affeuctel h.y thie bv-law.

Siýction ;; of 4$s Viet. eh. 65 (0.) read(s: 1,It $hall li law

(ni for flue corporatlioni of an ' 1uuu1iiipalit througrh anv part

f wihany liue or birancli of the Canadfa -Southeru hlailway

ha, beeni esu ted , exemptl) the said comlnpanv\ and ils

proer liini suli înnephtcitheor in whotle or ini part,

f n ui municipal asesretor txioor fi agree to a cer-

ta siuni per annuax or oetherwise iu grosis or liv wav of coinl-

muiitationI oer comlposition for payunenoit or in lieu of ail or aux'

muicipal raies or asesinsto lie imposed liv such Muîni-

cipal corporation, mind for snbtcrmi of years as sueli Inunleî-

pal corpkoratioln xuaY dleemexein.

The byIwin question was passedi under the authority

of this sectioni, 0-d, if it ils not repealed ly sec. 4 of the
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i à ra Aet above eited, the b~ '-law eaunu)'t bel paewi
netwistalidig that the efl'ect of the by-law xalav bet parti%

toeejthte property of the railway collpanlfrnttaa

Tiue general Act does flot by expre.s %word- repel dû orfi i otheir slieial Act. '1'len, is there i lu hkeÎ real ofih s'ilj A( t bne'.avilllplîi at ion?
Tu graI r ule that al PrI'or stat1u( e Iheld to be epj¼impiica;tlIiln bk a sukl)equen'It <1iatute, if thc tw~o aerepiig.naniit, l> >ýaid noi ici Ppply if tHe prior enaetment ipej

and the( 'iiubsequeuî n iaetmcnt is general....
f'-ju (-feren c to Seward v. Vera Cruz, 10 App. Ca.. ,x

Ilade..tleS tatute Lawv, 3rd ed., p. 311 et Laillea-Mhire . Maneester, [ 1900] 1 Q. B. 45,S, 44uIake
Edga, [~98JA. Ci. 748, 75-1 (Carnett v~. Bradl, 3

Ca ,; 9I; M wl'sInterpretation of Statute>. 3rod ed.;-i3 et e.; Sudge,.wiek on Con.truction of Strue, ndl (d.,P. !i8I Wilim v. Pr'itellard, 1 1). S.. Il- 2 ;>te' IJwarrison1 Statli1e-, pp. L-6-7 ; Beale-'S Cardinal Plles ofr Lglit-
terpetaton,). 214 et seq. J
1 mi cf' opinion that sec, 4 of ch. 60 oC19do

b~iuplica;t ion repeal sec. 3 of eh. 65 or 18835.
The, Conisolidated Municipal Aet.' 1892ý, sei. 366, amued-';;i c. C R6 f1. S. 0. 1887 eh. 184 bY exeepting eoItx
fOm th' ower of exemption wvhieh, by a t tvl,-thiiirs Dl>die min bersm of a municipal conneil mighlt grant to aiy m lanllfacturinig cstablishment or waterw orks or water ùoip~

Tu(itie or eh. 60 of 1892 Îs '*An Atto amnend anjexp)limi certini portions of the School Lawsý.' 'l'lie Act e(,,taiii ,i l eions. ail of whieh c.xcept sue. 1 aire, appropriate Ioiliehamg but if seeins to ie that sei . -1 iý. mor, in~ tl,
naur if anl explanation or initerpretation cf sec. 36of th,-conso(limdaîed Municipal Aýct.
T, hiold that flhc geieral lalnguiage cf sec. 4 îiinolves a repeal of' ail prior special Acts of thc saine legiqiature eofrring uipon inunicipalities the power to paiss exemption

clonimutaion by-Iaws in favour of railway companies, widhog
givingl filh, railway companies an opportunity of defenjn
their c-harter rights thus acquired, would be to îimpuite to t)ilegisliture a disregard for vested interests.



h. ,ý anoîiher 14e11 e1d rule of conlstruction tliat wlien

thulnguage of tiiîc icgîýIature admaits of two construction-,
ý'Id If cunJîruLUd une vway wouid lead to obviows injusticc,
'Ih Courlt ait u*lpon the view that suell a result could iîot

hav benicuided, unl,s thec initention Imi been iîaanifce,îed
.L vxVrtiý Ulrdý : see Hardeast1e, -Ith ed., p. 300, and case

there iwthd.ts

t i; 1 G 11 , M ASTLR. FERUIt S IiR, 1906t.

CHAM BERS.

M(ILU) v. (OUS'FOCK.

J~h <ner -Exiaialonof I>hîîÎntiff I.ibel -ILeauecý
Rýeei vaie. of Queslions.

Motio hx efcnant~for an order requl ring plaint iii' fo
aîtnd or e~eannatin fr diseover v and mnswer certain

n~ton~whilîbe efnedto anwwer on hih. fome eamina-

.A.Moss, foýr defendants.

.luhn ennin-.. fr plaintiffL

I«lI E MASTER : -lil.l aSln action for lib el . .. rior
f(, -,th duneo Ia'. tiitu was setar' of a com pati' ini

hidendn Coinsztiok wa iiînlnved 10 l0lV b il ($re. Be-
fo 011 n' om . 1wh po pI 'd is li-î ed ut NMc( oIl1)tighi t o

asceirtaini for hînii . . . rrin il pr,-:aden1 and 'ze-retary

the inac conitiion of fIiýin imi\W- and thi, vas -,ô satis-
fa4ctory htCode inve4ed $,(iO(i00 in what sevieo a pro-
ji-ujing ventuiri. The ompn Itoîvxr' sooi gol ie dii.

sutisad if 1vaijý statedj om the arginent titat if is now in

Cntokthen emplovedl MeCUulongh -I niake an ex-

amxitinof 010 eompany 1 affairs. Vie remit, of Mec'l-
Iuuh' irvet iatonsxîas unsatisfactorv. Comstoek's sol ici-

1fir. uinder îninstrutions from Comd4oek. w~rote fo MeCullounghi

JICKERGOIV V. t'olisl'OCK.
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saigthat Comlstock proposed " to take criminial prooeedj.
iiigs against the presidlent and secretarv f or having furnish.d
him with a false financial statement, as welI as civil procLedý..
meg to canicel the subseriptioýn and obtain a< refund of the
money "-fwhieh it seems that $1,800 lias been repaid.

Thisý letter Mef((ulougli forwau'ded to plaitiff's father,
wýirh one fromi himrself in which lie spoke of crîminal pro-
uvEdings as being ln contemplation.

The present action was thereupon. commneced.
The 2nd paragraph of the staternent of defence, of de-

fenda;nt Comstoek says that the libel eo'nplainuid o! "was a
iri% iloiged commiciiiation, in that it wvas written as the result
"! an1 audit or investigation made by defendant Meicllglh
for hi, co-defendant Comstock into the affairs of the o
pany.

Tl'e questions which plaintiff refused te answe(r were as
to pl]aintiff's connection with the company and bis dujtic_.
andý( pokwers, as secretarv, and as to the financial condition of
i he companY at the time when Comstock was induced te sub>.
scr*ibe. Somei questions objcted to were answered later o»k,
fiit ]w po.sitI îely declined tu answer any which were drc~
to elicit the real condition o! the coînpany at the very tii».
wht'n pliniff sent te defendants, (or one of themi) à siate-
nient of the companv's affairs, dated l3th April, whjch lieý
nevertheless says " was a stricttv honest statement at tli.t
tinte and made to the best of mv ability and with ail the in-
formation 1 had or knew about."

Thec statement o! defence might have been fuller ai 1110r
explicit. But in an action such as the present de!fendants
should not 1w tied down too strictly, esPeciallY as ini the repiv
plainltif hrge themn with "endeavouring to extort loe'
froixi Johni Me(Kergow (plaintiff's fat her) by threatening
criminali proeeedings againat his son," and that " the Iettrs
coinplaiined of were written in pursuance o! an illegal enn
spiratcy between defendfants to that effect, and with 'no otller
purposýe or ob)jeet wvhasoever "-a charge which, if sustaiej
would renider defendants liable to 7 years' impriseni»elt
urider sec. 4106 of the Criminar Code, and would probabiy
lead a jury to give heavy damages.

The defence of dlefendant Comstock xnay fairly b. tae
to miean thiat the audit made by McCullongh shewed the rea
condlition of the coînpany on l3th April to have heen s,
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oeatireýIy diffefrenit f rom tilat contained in plaintiff's stateinent

(il thai date that ontokhad sullicient grounds for wrîting
the letier....

Evidence of whiat McCullougli found inight be relevant

to a dcfence of qualified privilege whichi defendant sets Up.

it voudd certainly bo important on mitigation of damuages as
tendinig to disp)rove the deliberate malice whieh is exprffsly
charged iii the rely, and a defendant is entitled to get fromn
The plaintlif Uvurythiiig which mav, not whieh must, assist
file def en-e

Plaintiff ýslould attend for f urther examination anîd an-
,wer full,, on t.he mattere, un question, and the trial iust be

ntaed until the exaxnuation is flnished. But, as the defence
wa. net put a8ý clearly as it îniglht have been, the costs of the

Plresent mo)tionl wîl1 be in the cause.

CHAMBERS.

RIE BELL.

WiI -onsrntio-I~vis -Lif c Estate-Charge on-
Payrneni of M1orIgage and Legacies - A cceptan ce-R e-

fusI-Acceeraionof Este te of Reoiainderman-Exe-
~u1as-LgalE.state-Pon'er of ilale-Crop-payrnents-

Dedutwn-LaOur-Cst - eparqs-Fire finsrance

Mojition by executors under lliile 9U. for order dIedaýringl
«)nstnc(tiOn o)f will.

A. E. Scaýnlon, Bradford, for executors.

T. W. \V. EvnBradford, for Richard Bell.

Il. Il. Strathy., K.C., for remainderman.

F.W. llatrcourt, for infant.

MAEJ. :-It does not appear, but I assume, that the
fsrm,. 100 acres, r-enting usuallý1 for $300 per year, is good
security for the balance of $2,556.24 and interest owing upon
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thie inertgage, se that the executors are not partieularlv in-
terested as to any possible dlaim by the mortgagee on1 the other
prepýerty of the testatrix.

q'hu, i -read the wiIl as meaning that she intended t1j
meortgage to be paid out of ber " estate" other thau the

mo lae and although she prefaces ber direction in that
resp)ect by disposing of ail ber real and personal estate «ci
mauner11CI fellowing." She adds that if there is not sufiin
te 1,a - the meortgage and legacies, her brother Richard wa_
to pay it froin the crops of the farin, and he is te enter on h
farni at entand after lie bas paid off the mort'gage and

leaislie is to have the full benefit of the farta for his lifl
and aifrer his decease it is te be sold. She evidently conte...
pitud thiat the "'estate" frein which the mortgagle was t4
be jaid mnight be insufficient and thiat the farmi Woul1d rc,
miiiii after the payînent.

1ie think the reasonable construction of the wilt is
iluat the-re were not two different iuterests in the land to e.
te Riehiard-one. tili the mortgagc was paid, and the other
for the balance of bis life--but tbat the one life estate a
g i en-, to him, cemmeneing at once, but, as he wvas t c pay the
irnortgage out of tbe crops, lie could net get the full býer[t
uuutiil thiat was paid. Praetically it makes ne iffterence,i
tiiik, wiech view is f aken-for, assuming tbere were two

,neetif the first one failed by refusai or forFeiture, th
ut be-r wolild follow it.

At lite decease of tbe testatrix the brother Richard wau in.
possu4son, under sorne arrangement. made wihi lier, th,î
naurecý of wiech dees net appear. The executors' affidavit

staes itt Uiuchard deelines to work the farta on thie terr
and odiinipsed by the will, while, on the othier ad
thie huirs at law eontend that he, as life tenant, s;hoffld wori
ilhe fatirm, anid that tbe terrms of the will sheuild be strictjy.
cOlied iib. No affidavit to the contrary is filed, buIt it
Wals sitted by liis ceunisel that Richard badl nt absolutel.
refiuýrd te ace,(ept thbe devise, but postponed isý dlecision, u4à
ii tlie meanitime hec had reinaîned in possession under a
tempilorary a1rangemei(nt wvitb the executors, but that lie Mr
tainlyý wnýs not in possinunder the terms of thie wili

If bie refuised the devise under the terms of the wili, the
uffeet 1, that the disposition mnade of the land "')fter hi

dese'is accelerated and takes effeet at once durir i-
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lite in the dtt of the executors te, \cI ar b(c, litbr it

b. ~ ~ ii coLdrdta thev have the legal estate or onva power

îo ~eUwith he legal estate v. sted h lir. ut

LLaaon~. ian~&n 1 Beav. 1, alrtiied ini D,,(. M.

k . 5 , er1e the wýords.- " froîn and aftter the ,. d ua" of

uk.e life it1-nunt were hecld 1, inean f roin andl afte thet duter-

m!inaltioii of luis estate by death or ullierwvist- andi Juil v.

Jaub, C. 1). 703, where tlie life teinant w as an attesting

wW and ncpbeof taking: ('raven v. Brady, L. R. 4

Eq. 209; Rïe Clark, 31 Ch. 1). 72; and Yeaton v. Roberts,
2, N. Il. -159, where the life tenant refused the devise.

In Truiii v. Tison, 21 Beav. 137, a power to seli with coul-

- niL "f h il telialUt lnI Pd-fýi>I wa,, hold C\('risable w ith

th;e ~, jn>it oif thtc second lif, teniant when the flr.-t life ten-

aRt hkid ý-iîurrenered. The Power attdenddcd the acceciration
od the estate'.

n Ilii ro Johnson, 68 L. T. 20, a trust for sale w'as accel-

erat44d b)y revocation of the devise of the previous life estate,

and it had the parne effeet on the period for ascertaininent of

[hie persons mho were to benefit, and in that respect inay

applyý in the estate of tis testatrix.

AS to %uthler the exiecutors here take the legal estate, or

mier-ely a power under the wording of the will, see Doe d.

Hampton v. Shotter, 8 A. & E. 905, which is almost identical
withl this, and [in which it was held they onîs. took a power-

asIhoiid the ecurshere do.

N (iv if ihadBell bas accepted the devise to Iinii, it

bxeoinles hiis dfuty iind(er the will toi pay tbe mortgage froin the

(tops. 1t %1,as cocecdtat lie would lie entitled to deduet

fromi i1e gio>, proceeuds of the crops the ainount of bis rea-
01nale oi V for labour and a reasonable arnounit for, bis

cvn~mi laor N wth this I agree. But I do not thînk thiat,
unks b cose lie is entitled to deduet outlay for repaýiÎr.

oir 011e fe ntes or buildings, wilîih are said to have beeýn in

a poor -r, t r ofrpair at the death of the testâtrlN,. Except-

ing the, d14m d lotio for labour, cost of seed, fiaxesý, and, surh

ne~s irymt1iy, lie- should applv the whole oîie~ f thie

diQp uplon the iiiortgagc--, and the pin nient of ai réasonable

rd-lt vo~Id liot uIi 'llic testatrix intended the principal

f 1 P e gradwial roduced, nind bas tlirecttcd thet mode. There

14 Il( hlint thiat icha1rd ivas to iakeý ans- profit excepb the
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ultirnate hope of a free farm for life. It may ha that
ndiere:stimnated the burden she was placing on himi, 1

hotof thie whole yearly benefit, she lias gieni no oi
criterion for the amount he is to pay.

Thiat he shall make the payment is a condition imnc
on himn by the wil with a view to the speedy satisfactiou
the( miortgage, and if lie faits he will be hable te forfeitu,(

ýis sate1with consequent acceleration of the disposil

As regards tire insurance--if -the mortgage contain,
covemant for insurance, the premiuins may properly' be
duc-tcd( from the proceeds of the crops. If net, the life ten
is not bound te insure for the benelit of the remnainderni
and the executors have no fuiids out of whielh te, pay 1
miums under the Trustee Act, sec. 31, and 1 do 'lot th
thev would be justified, as donees of a power to sel, in mak
the outlay with a view to reimbursement alter the life es
fails iii. If the life estate has been refused, they, as pre
holders of the legal estate, as executors and aiso doets
the pewer, would be justified in ilsuring. If the life est
has not been refused, they would in the same capaeitv
justified in consenting to t he payment of premiuius oig
the annuail produce, provided the interests in remaiuder
properly guarded, se that the insurance money reprfýeez
thieir interest in the buildings be nlot applicable to pa,%
morigagei -which the tenant for Mie should pay, unie
chiarge thrfron the lif e estate be reserved: sece Ilerou
Moffatt, 22 Gr. 370.

As to repairs, the tenant for life is not bound te ptt1
premise-s in better condition tliat lie finds them, ami is 1
liable for niiere permissive waste: Re Cartwright, 41 ci.
532;: Patterson v. Central Savings Co., 29 0. R1. 134; Ilo4
v. Wolfe, 26 Gr. 228.

'lhle particular class of repairs is not shewn, or whet
thiey would be henefýicial to tlie interest in reillainder:
Tuemker, 11895] 2 Chi. 468S; and Rie Willis, [10]1 I

As regards la il i Richard Bell accepied the, deN'i
hae is uentitled te lease, but only subjeût to thie ternis of 1
will as to application of the crops. Tf lie refnsc thie dlevi
it beomnes thie du1t\y of the executors to seli. and thley e0
net be advised, except by consent of ail beneficiaies,, to Inn
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a 1,,e uIo ,,o a shiort teinqiorary periodL to prevent. los

or deeioaio endiîg sale, and while thec legal estate re-

mains vesîedI in them as personal representatives. Even

ib triaîoe- fkr ~aare not authorized to lease unless under ex<-

The order xill deelare: 1. That Eiehard Bell is nlot bound

io psy the whole proceeds of the erops to bc applied on the

mrge.but i,- entîtled to make deductions for reasonable
m ag pald h1w hirn for hired help a.nd for his ewn time and

laou.2. TFhat thei ýecdutors weould flot be responsîble for

anyV port ion of thie proceeds of the yearly crop flot applied by

Richard Bell on the miort-gage, but so long as the legal estate

reninMed iestcýd in them it would bie their duty in respect of
hinteest in rinînider to take procedings against him if

lie failedl to appl * any of the saine, either te enforc payment

or forfuiture. 3. If Ilithard Bell acepted the devise anif
t~o o wvork orwase the farni, it would bie the duty of

th xeento-rs, a1- long as flie legal estate was vested in them,
if) eoii-idur \ wether te enforce the forfeiture of his interest
anid ilhen seil îîe the power ini the will. Peuding1 the sale

thev wuld li jui>tiflcd, while they had tlie legal esiate, in

leaing for a va a afine, if deemed neccssary to provide
lgalinat less or dtrotion. -1. The saine as 2. 5. Richard
Bell Mwoldo lmi- no, ig-ht to an-' portion of the ront. 6. As
the nature Jf tle raiSi net shewn, it cannot ho said whe-
Ilhqr the exetr hiul iii any way hoe parties to inenmber-
ing the nera iii retîta:iinder for their cost. If tlf iclf,
eýt;te is at ani enid, the, wou\ d1be justified iu îîîaking ncs
Fa repis 7. Ir w%')ol be proper for fthe enctors te ccli-

sejjt te il,( piymcfiti of the fire insurance prerniums ont of
the- pirmoeeda of the res provided that if flie inortgage dees-

not cotitali a cvintfor fire insurance tiiere should 1w a

proper ag-cernent o guj1(ard against the share belongig to fli
intrcýts i ronînc f the insurAnce uîoncv iii case of tire

beig pplediii redutction of the irtae hî the life

te-nant shoulId paw. wî thout a charge being rcaildterefor
on the life ett.(ost o the exeeutors, ani infant and i-e-

maiiilern;nle if 1e 1pidf oiit of the estate ini reîiyiider. ILife
Tenant te !u ii- OWfil(ets
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TLETZEL, J. FEBRUARY STH, 190)

TRIAL.

GOODWIN v. t'ITY 0F OTT~1AWA.

~Iosrcdand Taxes-Incorne A~&'&rnient-Di iidild ,
Shrsii Ottawa Bleclric Coliay - Agreemvents b
twen*omlpaiiy and City Corporaio-Exempios

Žl'pcùilStaties-sse&n ct .

1'iaintiff, a re'sideîît of Ottawa, was assessed in 190o5 i
respect of $1,304, part of his incorme, whiehi sum "eprcýentE
dividends paid to him ripou 1613 shares of the capital -;tc
of the Ottawa Electrie Itailway Company.

The action was for a declaration that the assessment inaé
bv defendants upon the $1I,304 was contrary to the agrg
ments in force between defendants and the railway con1pa,
and( was illegal and void, and for an injunction restraùij 1 rl
dlefunduats £rom collectîng any taxes levied upon the se
ment.

F. H1. Chrysier, K.C., for plaintiff.

T. McVeity, Ottawa, for defendants.

TEETzE-L, J. :-Two agreements were put in evî(ience, tb,
first dated 5th November, 1890, between defendfants, an~
Ahearn & Soper, providing for the construction and operatio

ofan electrie railway, paragraph 10 of whieh Provides tc
exemption from taxation on Ilthe income of the contraeo
earne-d from the working of the railway." On 3Oth Apri.
1891, this agreement was asigned by Ahearu & Soper to th
Ottawa Electrie Street llailway Company. A suhsequer
agren-iiit, dated 28th June, 1893, was entered into ew
the corporation of Ottawa, the Ottawa City asngrRi
way Company, and the Ottawa Electrie Street llalway con,,
pany, paragr-aph 18 of whieh provides as follows: IlT'ne col
porationi sbli grant to the said eaompanies exemiption froi
taixation aid * all other municipal rates on their franellise
t raickq, alla rofing stock, and other personal property use,
;l aud about the working of the railwvay, also on fli11coneo
of thie om nesearned f romn the wvorking of. the said rail

wafor a per-iod of 30 years front thie said 13ith d1ay
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Augu TA). 189ý3. But this shall fot applv tot~ he rea1
etatejV Of thi. 4empanies"

This gemn was~ eonfirmcd both hi Dominion and
Ontaie hgislti : Domï-nion gtatutes of 1'9A c ~h. 86; On-
tarii satuts ,f 1:-'), ch. 76.
B1 h. taitintçz, also. an amalgamation <if the two cern-

ranes :uioizd nd the Ottawa Electrie Railway Com-
mny is the1 nagmap conipan > .

Plaintiff based hi aim upon two grounds: (1) tbat Mis
<lividcnds are, a pairt of the income of the eompanv, and thus
exempt udrtheo a9ren , a against defendants; (2)>
eh&t Tinder thep As'ý,csment Act, ch. 23 of the, Ontario statutes
of 1904, the ftawa TEectrie Tlailwa 'v Compan ' wouîîd, but
for the iLyareements, hoc assessable for income, and, there-

for, dvidndson the stock of the company arc exempt undpr
cul~, 17 <if sec. 5 of the AsQegQment Act.

7I'ýre is cortainly no privit v undor either contract ho.-
tween deednsand plaintif! a- a qharolnder in flic Oftawa
Fe!.ctric Rala ompanv. There is not a word in the
,nntrart evidcne ingj anv intention to exempt froîn taxation

mncys, p:id( hiv the compa'nY ont of itq surplus revenue te
holder, of shaires in flic conlpanv, liv wiay of iidnson
th.eir sek

Tt ;ý thec "income cf o the companies earned from the work-
ing oýf ten sic railwa, *y," that is exempt: and the manifest
intention anud purpose of the exemption ii a relief to the

rnmnany, blit not a relief to thirdl parties to, wbom, the ern-
rn ai pnv thic mnee represonting surplus ineonie. eithter
~ diviende r otherwise.

T amn there-fore of opinion that thic first g7roinnd of objee-
ioi rmnt fail.

Tho value of the second zronnd, of objection dependq npon
,'hether ther -nomv would under the AsqýessmenTt Ac rh
hajble teasesm in respect of it-, inceme, if theihver,
eii ageeen d net oxist. Tf liable to snehasemn,

thon. under su-e.17 of sec,. 5 of that Act, the div-Idcndq
-r irrnm fi-rm the( stock beld bvy anvy person in tbe eompany

Weul1d hi, exempt.
S-ction 10 of thec Act makes provision for aesigper-

>onja wh u i! lanid for the purpoýze of anyv buisin(,ss liable
4(e jLýeot, for a sum txu be called '<busine-ss assmn

cd lause (i) of sub-ser. 1 of sec. 10 prevides, thati in case
yoi- vii. o... No. 5-14
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efa person carryingY on a usn'slike the Ottawa E'1ec,
Ilalwa C¼pav's, suieh busrnes- aýssessmen-t shaHl bc fo

.Wîn eqpual to 25 per cent. of the asscsscd valueý u the Ji
i<not àen highwav. etc.), occupicd or iised b'' uuhI pers

xIuxeof the vaine of any machinery, etc.,ertd
placedl upon, ini, o'.er. or under, or afflxed te, suich land.

S-section 7 of s 'c. 10 provides that cvery prsa-n Iiii
i, assassinrent ini rü&pect of a business under su- .1. SI
oot beý subjeet- to esnn in respect of incarne ierived fi
-sucb business, etc.

Sec4tion 11, sub-sec. 1 (a), provides that, sub)Joet- t<>
exempljtionc in sc.5 and 10 of the Act, every' person
ha;ble to business a5sessment under sec. 10 shalh be aqss»,
:înd taxed in respect of incarne.

It sems te, me, therefore, perfectly clear that the Ottu
Elcctric llailway Company is nlot liable to 1w aýsessed for
corne.

1i arn not able to adapt MNr. Chlrysler's argument that
biisiness2 a,ýsssment is a partial incarne assessmel'nt, or
it takes the place of incarne assessinent' in flhe sense, th&
Court mam read înta sub-see. 17 of sec. 5 the wvorda ',

whieh 1 isable ta a biisinesý assessment." Whi]e it is
thiat a pers-oni ur companlv is; not liable ta both buisinesýs ais
mrellt and( I*IcomIe P";11essmlent,' except in the îinstzance.s p~
vided( for, i sub-secs. (b) and (c) of sec. 11, whech do
apply' ta tiiis case , the legisiature bas drawn a sharp) dist
tion betwcen Vie two methods of assessment, aud 1 ca
ini the -\(. nu evîdence of any intention ta, confer iipn

sherholersof a cornpany which is not liable te incorne
esm tbut i4 Fable ta business assessment, an exempt

from a.ssessnîeit uipon their dividends tram. the sokin
compaýny v except asý eontainef inl sub-sec. 7 of sec. in, wh
ca)ntines sucl(b exemiptions ta shares in a '<corporation carrv
oti a mercantile or manufacturing business aud whieh 'c
poration jg 'rbj ott assassient under sub-sec. 1_11

The, faet or thiis express and limited provisioni arg
alil1), mot onluivlv aius auv intention ta extevnd the
Omption by implication fn a case like plaintilT's, applving~
rnaxfl expressio niins est exelusia alterins.

The second ground of objection thereforTe also failh,
the. action muet be diainissed with casts.



LIDDI4111) ý'. TORONT 70 . lil. CO.

FE1IRUARY STH, 1906.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

LID)IARI)v. ý'1ON'I') R. W. CO.

-M eiiu anof.J r

Appeýa1 l ýCdefdaints frouai Judgiiieiît oif Bl)x o, C'., at the
trdTriai of1 11w aefion wîthi a juir, .iii fav lur of plaintif!

nýpon ibeF linduug of he Ur ili ilil atio l' or personal in,-
juJ~and inju n to propewrîxsutauî by plaîitif! ini a col! i-

ýon f a 11 re a f eeîdns ail express waggoui

The judguneuut of the (ouri )i Appeal atiirîning an order
ofa Duion1 'ouirt for a new trial is reported in 3 0. W.

Tfic pr-ei plclw;'iitardi ly MULOCK, (XJ., TlEET/.EL

IL S. (heK.C., for dueedants.

i~ T, tw Bak si o .k, K.("«., and .. Cook, for plaintiff.

Ti 11 b.net of the C'ourt was del ivered b.

ANGLN J. . .Plaintiff chuargedl that tue coll-
U;oLý aflue. teth ngi ec of defendants in several Par-
îk'ular,î,ý( inldiu eesi pd of the car, lack of control

,r ti, car and 1rake 0wv ittormaîn, and inattention on
hi, part t(e theý 41u11 of iookîig ont for ero,,sing vehiicles.

'Te queiol put t» tbe jury wîth titeir \tîsw r er as
îofluw~: ( )A p)djlauiftak reýasonakble, care iiilryng

cros uve ~tee ?A. à(". 2-,) If so, weeplailitif ;1tu11
bprif erty iîîJ1ud liv th( teigneOf dftansA.

Vo 3> i~ bat h w1 tho ou elg of eedaus if aui,':
A. In iiopain ;0lttetit, îo bis dutfi- auJ xui1galI thie
iipplialicea. id1 bau11 ti stop bis c'ar. (41 If' p11la t11ti fa1ilod iii

ronbecaru ii rig tfcr, s were defendîunt (aýftor they
-a\% Or 1hul ;1-~cu liutf' dange_,ir) able tn aivnid the

cûlliienA. No'.

The~~~~~ Chvelr tutraeolqi itlu the J111, aippoinded
ib thei iuiwer fo the 41li i.eîii titis note: < bvase
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that they believe plaiintiff's evidence, and 1 think this anm
inay be rejetted."...

White the a.nswer to, the hypothetical 4th question ina
regarded as unnecessary and 8uperfluous, it is at least do
fui whether it should, as a findîng of fact, be entirely iguei
as thore was certainly evidence quite sufficient to warran
'l lie jury. in effect say that f rom the first moment whien pi
tif's dange4r should have been apparent to the motormni,

rOI lision was inevitable. That is, in substance, a finding
: romn that momlent there was no0 causative negligence on
part. Yet, in answer to question 2, causative negligence
boen round agaînst defendants, and in answer to questi(
iite jury say that that; negligence consisted in the motor
*fuot paying attention to, his dutieýs," etc. It foUlow8.

there must bie ascribed to, the jury the intention to fin.d,
h1eir answer to question 3 must be construed as in fa

f*iilîdng, that before plaintiff's danger should have been
ap)parent to, the motorman, tlue latter was, inattentive te
dutfy in that lie failed to use the appliances at hand to
hýis car for the purpose of bringing its speed down tc> a
iate, and of giving hinm that control of its momentumn w
the surrounding circumnstances of danger required. ,J
understo>d, this answer is quite consistent with the 8XIsw,

t.h( ith question....
Appeal dismiss>ed with costs.

MEMZEDITH, C.J. FFBRUARY 9TII,

CulAle EUS.

GILLARD v. McKINNON.

Venue - Change - Ca~nvenience - WIVîteses - xe
Fair Triial--Jurýy-Underlaking-Costs,.

Appeaul býy defendants f£rom order of Master in Cliat
(ante 161) refusing ta change the venue f rom Stratfor
Cornwall.

Gray-on Sruith, for defendants.

R. C. IL. Cassels, for plaintiff.

1MEIZEDITII, C.J., dismissed the appeal, with costs tc, p
tiff in atiy event.



MIO.YPENNY v. GOOD4fÀN.

CAkTRIGT, ASTER. FEBRUMRY IIOTH, 1906.

CHAMBERIS.

MO-N" PEN\'ýY v. GOODMAN.

<~tM~,1inaZLaw rimial Ode, ý . 34-Jn.tra Vires
Civil Acinfor S'ame C'ause as ('n minai Prosecution~-
Mo0t1i o 10 ('y A.lion.

Motioni by' defindait ù) stay proeeedings, on the ground
il defeiidaiit % .as ling proceedcd against criminallv ini re-

'pect of thelîlu atr as were alleged against him ln this
action,. aiii tliat si-..534 of the Crimnal Code, which assumes
t, al'ow a c ivil1 a( tion to proceed iii sucli circuinstances, is
ultra %ire- of the Iloinion Parliaint.

W. A. Heudeýsrso (Robinette & Co.), for defendant.

W. E. Ranrey, for plaintiffs.

J. R. Cartih, K.C., for the Attorney-General for On-
trie.

The Miitrof Justice for Canada was not represented,
thoiugh d1ily iiotificd plausuaiît to sec. 60 of the Judicature

T-HE MASýTER :-The argument for thec motion was, that,
ais the elffec oi s(ec. r)-1 iý to enlargc the riglits of plaintiffs
Jn Civil autiioný, f (it duatiinent by the federal parliament ils
an ifringiet ot sub-sec. 13 of sec. 92 of the B. N. A. Act.
Il was contne with somc plausibility that sucli an enact,
mneit wvas a violationi of the opening words of sec. 92, "In
cadi province thie leit,,siatujre may exclusively make laws iii

rèia±n te iaters ,omîng within the classes" afterwards
.Bneraed.This arg-ument was supported by reference t.,,

~.94 of th(, Conltiutional Act, as dlefining the only way in
wbich the, federal poi% er- could effectively deal with civil riglits,
arid that a] 1 snobl leg-islai on must be confirmed by a provincial

lit was contelided on the other side that the enactmnent in
quetion was clearly a matter of criminal law. The previous
yule, it was said. was based on the fact that in iEngland (until
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quiite reeentiy}> the crirninal law was put in moion sole
priaig prosecutors, and af their expense. The formei
quireinent was, therefore, considcred, neeeslarv Io ensur
punishrnent of offences before aulv person înjured thi
coiu]d -.eek redress by civil proceedings; tbat ini this pro
a dîillternt - xte has always existed; and the enaetmec
t1-t Code wais, therefore, only a soincwhiat tardY appliv!
,if ih 1wnaxxrn *' Cessante ratione legis, cessat ipsa lex.Y

Lt was farther a.rgiied that sec. 534I is not ani interfo
with cifl rights within the provine în the true sen
tHose wordis, and is, therefore, not within the(, ieie
was being guarded against bY sub:sec. 13 of 1e.92.

L t was contended that it is onix the repeal of a
bition and restraînt on civil1 procedings no longer de
te be necessary in the publie initerest. It m'as asked,
the provincial legiîsiatuire have effeetually patssed sue
enactment? And this question being answered in the
tive (as it mnust bo), tien it was said it must be withi]
jurisdictîen of the federal iParliameîît, as it certain
within the power of one or lte other.

Lt wss long ago decided by the Privy Council that
inatter cornes primar 'ily within the provisions of sec. ý
the B. N. A. Act, the legisiation in respect thereof is »n<

validâted because it niay to some extent affect those su)
which, by sec. 92, are reserveti exelusively to the provi
jurisdiction.

The question, however, seems to have been disposea
a Pivisional Court in Gamnbeli v. Ileggie, 6 0. W. R.
The point was there under consideration, thoughl no qu
w88 raised as to the validity of sec. 534. . -. Th
perhaps, neot an express and binding decision on tiie va
of tiie section, as that question was flot argued by the. ,o
(or thie defenidant. Lt is, however, sueh an expressic
opinion as it would ho extrcînely improper te disregard,
if 1 had formed a definite conclusion te the contrary.

If defendants coumaci are stili unconvinced, they nMu
ef t to carry the inatter furtiier, and perhaps to succeed
rnut be pre[pareýd te go at Ieast as higli as the Court of
peal, in vic-w of the ducision ini Gainhoil v. Hleggie, supý

They rnay thien ss.tisfy the Court that at lea8t, the 8
of the. Code is not binding until it has heen confirniod



DÂA lES 1 r. D4YlS.

p~ri~îa efaçtentas n t c asoof federal legisiation
und er I~ 4 u ontd-r o ho understood as ex-

p~- ngan ojfluflonte pin thecue

NPEE i.FTR RV lOTit, 19061.

\VFEKL\'i COUfRT.

I)\VIES v. DAVIS.

Ct#ennt-i~f'ofa Tf 'IwcdûBreach- InjunetCion-1 fai?-
Xi f\in ma pet il on-Re;resen l iooas

Morntn ~ plait iii' ~ir jldgîîît ii o fliti vmn

daim udeaîl f oe M iii an actio('n for an ijnto
and aînges î r-~p~t 'f a brî'aeh 0ýf a trade covenaint.

appar r lîee .îi horoi a, ion upoli i ae unreason-

~189J A ( 55; ouL v( i îw v5 st o. Il I2llsayemntv

f iflim. 41n ia I'r,~i'e f oui î; t ba doendaîît
G,->r2- P. I 'A î ~d fO 7Ilaiifif th ta,)(-î'-. ~ k. plant,

sud î''ît o t I-. !11'x li i'. e of tire îîiîutl( of lt
NvtyMaifaer ir rig Crl. alý1 a trade nîaine, Ima oovenantjed

nt i, iirv fin the, li ibis or tw ie n rde ia u'Iii e0oip-
îitio wxt plant lT.

j>linrIT . temfîî iili l I l ave ail iiijati<tel c on-
uiudaIgaîn- tii ('ai I.îflIi onl lY ('eor.,o U. D>avis. his xol

,os r adnittrt rs. Toronto or nleleeii 'aniola,
etf business, of the kind earried on under fice naine of tire
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Novelty MNanufaütturing Co. before 25th March, 1884, at
ronto. by defendant George R. Daviz, or anv busine-ss, uni
the repre-sentation that any snob business was the zaine
coninuation of the saine business so carried on before
Mfarch. 1884, and from use hy defendant George R. Dl
iiis ex(,(utiors or administrators, of the naine "Novelfy *
facturing Co." as a trade naine iii competition withi plail

iPlaintiff is algo entitlcd to damages for past act,8 of
fer(,n fn George R. Davis in carrving on business or sn
trade narne in manner whîch, plaintiff is so entitled to 1
i estrained, and also danages for the alleged misrepresentai
and may have a referenee to assess damages if dsrd

The nmines Specialty C(,." and "Davis pily
ranmot be saic] so resemble the naine "Novelty Manf U'
ing Co." that thie us4e of those naines, apart from repree
lions in relatioin t(> the business being the saine as or a
tinuation (if that sold to plaintiff, and apart; froi cor,
tition uniler those naines, would hie a caiuse for damage.
relief .

Jugetaccordingly. Costs to plaintiff, includfng f
of interîii rnjunetion.


